
Face the State 
QUARTER 3: JULY 1ST – SEPTEMBER 30TH 2012 
SUNDAYS 9:30A/30 MINUTES 
7/1 KPAX   Host: Angela Marshall 

    Guest: Ron “Rondo” Scharfe US Navy Veteran  

     Bob Noll US Marine Corps Veteran  

BIG SKY HONOR FLIGHT - What it was like to take the Honor Flight to Washington 

D.C.  What the WWII Memorial means to them. 

7/8 KBZK   Host: Dennis Carlson 

Geusts: Vladimir Steblina, with the National Fire Prevention 

Team and Marianne Baumberger, Fire Information and Education 

Technician with the Gallatin National Forest. 

What  makes this fire season in south-eastern Montana different from previous years? 

What counties in Montana are affected by current fire conditions? 

The fire season started with a bang this year.  What impact has this had on fire fighting efforts? 

How has the dry weather affected fire starts? 

How have the fire agencies responded to the fire situation here? 

Is south-eastern Montana getting fire resources from other parts of the country? 

Where can people get current information regarding fire activity? 

              The following web site:  www.inciweb.org.   

Where can the public get information about current fire restrictions? 

              The fire restrictions for Montana can be found at the following web 

site:  www.firestrestrictions.us/mt.   

Where can residents find information on how to protect their homes? 

              The website:  www.firesafemt.org.   

What is defensible space? 

What is the long term weather outlook predicting for the rest of the 2012 Montana fire season? 

http://www.inciweb.org/state/27
http://www.firestrestrictions.us/mt
http://www.firesafemt.org/


7/15 KTVQ  Host: Jay Kohn  

Guest:  Karen Sanford Gall – Exec Director Big Sky State Games 

Topic:    27th Annual Big Sky State Games 

We outlined the State Games this year from the Lighting of the Torch 0 to the Pickle Ball championships. 

Karen Sanford Gall has been executive director since 1990.   37 various sports comprise this year’s 

games. 

Olympic gold medal gymnast Olga Korbut is this year’s torch lighter.  We discussed her remarkable 

Olympic career and also previewed the Montana Mile – the premier running event of the Games. 

7/22 KRTV  Host: Heath Heggem 

Guests: Aaron Jones & Mike Madel 

Grizzly bears continue to expand their range from the Rocky Mountain Front to the Golden 

Triangle.  Conrad area rancher Aaron Jones lost 58 sheep in two nights to grizzly depredation.  Bear 

Management specialist Mike Madel discussed the growing bear population and management issues he 

faces.  Both men say grizzlies need to be removed from Threatened species protection along the Rocky 

Mountain Front. 

7/29 KPAX  Host: Dennis Bragg 
 
 Interview with Paul Short, Public Information Officer with Montana Department of Natural Resources 
and Judy Heintz from the U.S. Forest Service's Northern Rockies Coordination Center discussing the 
current Montana fire season. Discussion reviewed the fire season to date, and specifically the large early 
season fires in Southeast Montana, as well as the remaining fire season outlook for the entire state and 
precautions to prevent human-caused fires.  

 

8/5 KBZK  Host: Jeff Kelly  

   Guest: Gianna Savoie MSU film instructor 

MSU film instructor and film maker Gianna Savoie talked with Jeff Kelly about a film about wolverines 

which she wrote, shot and produced for the Public Television program “Nature.” Clips from the program 

called, “Wolverines-chasing the phantom” were shown, and Savoie talked about the difficulty shooting the 

video during the dead of winter in high elevations in Glacier National Park and in Alaska. She talked 

about two wolverine pups adopted by a researcher in Alaska. She talked about the secretive habits and 

the tough character of wolverines and how they are threatened by habitat loss in the lower 48 states. 

8/12 KTVQ  Host: Jay Kohn 



Guests:  Bill Kennedy, Vice Chair, Big Sky Honor Flight Board of Directors 

                  Bill Dutcher,  General Manager, MontanaFair 

Bill Kennedy talked about future Honor Flights 2, 3 & 4.  The 2nd Flight of World War II veterans to visit 

the Memorials in Washington D.C. departs Billings Sept 23rd & returns Sept. 24th. 

Already 300 veterans are signed up for flights 3 & 4 in 2013.   Fundraising was discussed, including 

details on what it takes to fly a group of veterans to D.C.   We also talked about Bill Kennedy’s tenure as 

Yellowstone County Commissioner for the past 20 years.  He’s now the longest serving County 

Commissioner in local history. 

Bill Dutcher joined in for the second half of the program.  Dutcher talked about the state of county fairs 

in Montana, and shared his perspective after spending last week at the State Fair in Great Falls. 

Dutcher has worked 31 years at MetraPark, the past 7 as MontanaFair general manager.   He talked 

about why county fairs have done well in today’s economy, and how various acts are booked for the fair. 

8/19 Children’s programming  

8/26 Children’s programming  

9/2 Children’s programming  

9/9  Children’s programming  

9/16 Children’s programming  

9/23 9:30am  KPAX  Host: Mike Powers 

Interviewed University of Montana President Royce Engstrom about a wide variety of topics.  Those 

included investigations into the University, its technical college, campus safety, and the future of UM.  In 

the second half, Phil Buck interviewed new UM Athletic Director Kent Haslam about what to expect 

during his tenure.  

9/30 9:30am  KRTV  Host: Heath Hagem 

John Sack – Montana University System, Dean Daniel Bingham – Helena College, Michelle Paulson – 

Student at City College in Billings 

The evolution of Montana’s two-year colleges and how the COLLEGE NOW initiative has impacted 

that. 


